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Abstract

In Industrial Radiography, many criteria need to he considered based on established standards to accept or 
reject the radiographic film. For conventional radiography, we need to consider the optical density by using the 
densitometer when viewing the film  on the viewer. But in the Computed Radiography (CR) we need to evaluate 
and performed the analysis from  the quality o f the digital image through grey value. There are many factors 
that affected the digital image quality. One o f the factors that are affected to the digital image quality in the 
image processing is grey value that related to the contrast resolution. In this work, we performed grey value 
study measurement on computed radiography systems and compared it with exposed films in conventional 
radiography. The test sample is a steel step wedge. We found out the contrast resolution is higher in Computed 
Radiography but in Conventional Radiography only the number o f shades o f grey actually being perceived is 
usable.

Abstrak

Dalam radiografi indastri, terdapat pelbagai kriteria yang perlu dipertimbangkan berdasarkan piawai yang 
ditetapkan untuk menerima atau menolak fdem  radiografi. Di dalam radiografi konvensional, ketumpatan optik 
filem  radiografi ditentukan dengan menggunakan densitometer dengan bantuan viewer. Bagi computed 
radiography (CR), kualiti imej dianalisis berdasarkan grey value yang berkaitan dengan resolusi kontras. 
Dalam kajian ini, perhandingan grey value dilakukan terhadap dua sistem radiografi digital iaitu fla t panel 
dan computed radiography terhadap radiografi konvensional. Steel step wedge telah digunakan sebagai bahan 
ujian. Hasil kajian menunjukkan resolusi kontras adalah lebih tinggi terhadap system computed radiography 
berbanding dengan radiografi konvensional..

Keywords/Rata kunci: Digital Radiography, Computed Radiography, Grey Value, Contrast Resolution, 
Conventional Radiography, Optical Density.

INTRODUCTION

Radiography is used in oil pipelines, gas pipelines, boilers, pressure vessels in chemical plants, vehicles, and 
aircraft used radiography as a method to validate and check for defect in metal parts and welds before products 
are put on the market and allows the examination of an object without affecting its usefulness. Radiography is 
one of the methods in non-destructive testing (NDT) that gives real image as a result. The inspection must have 
source of radiation, object to be inspect and film as a medium to record image. It is easy to us to make a decision 
whether an object can be accepted or rejected based on acceptance of a film.

In industrial radiography, there are two methods that can be done in inspection. One is conventional radiography 
and the other is digital radiography. In conventional radiography, film is used as a medium to record an image 
and the image can be produced after the film processing is done in the dark room but in digital radiography 
especially computed radiography (CR) we used imaging plate. (IP) as a replacement to the film.

Basic Principle of Radiography

The x-ray radiography method is based on well-known radiographic technique. X-ray emitted from x-ray tube is 
directed into and through a tested object. Due to different thickness physical density and atomic number of
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material and structures inside the object, x-ray is will become more or less attenuated. Figure 1 show the basic 
experimental set up in radiography where there must be have a source of radiation, object to inspected and film 
as a medium to record the image. Further reading can be found elsewhere.
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Figure 1: Basic set up in radiography

To calculate the density of film based on equation,

D = - LOG 1 0 ( I o/ I ,  ) (1)

Where I0  = initial intensity and I, = final intensity

METHOD

ISOVOLT 225 Titan E was used as an x-ray generator to produce radiation and the exposure parameter was 
determined from the exposure chart (D7 film class). From figure 2, it is show the experimental set up where the 
sample used was a steel step wedge with six different thicknesses (1.25mm, 2.5mm, 5.0mm, 7.55mm, 10.0mm, 
and 12.5m). The Agfa D7 structurix film and white phosphor imaging plate (IP) was used. The exposure 
parameter was set to 120kV constant potential, 3mA current and different exposure times depending on the 
thickness of the sample. A source to film distance (SFD) was chosen as 700mm to reduce errors caused by 
geometrical unsharpness and misalignment of the x-radiation beam with centre of the test sample. To reduce 
back scattering radiation, 2 cm lead plate was placed at the back of film.

In this study we used characteristic curve in order to make a correction on density on radiographic film. Below 
is the equation that relates to this corrected exposure:

Er = Ecr x Et
Ect (2)

Actually, there are two methods to digitize an image. In this study, we used Film. Digitizer to convert agfa 
structurix D7 film to digitized film into digital format and Computed Radiography (CR) as a reader to extract 
the electronically latent image.

X-ray source

Steel step wedge

Film / Imaging Plate

Figure 2: Experimental set up by using x-ray radiation



Conventional Radiography

The transition between film base radiographic image into digital radiographic film scanner. The laser film 
digitizer (Array 2905, Array, Japan) consists of photomultiplier and He Ne laser source with 632.8nm wave. 
The body is an all steel frame heavy metal closed housing to protect the laser and optics. The digitizer is used 
widely to overcome exposed film storage problems and reporting applications.

Figure 3: Film Digitizer

Computed Radiography

Computed radiography (CR), aiso known as phosphor imaging plate technology was first introduced by Fuji 
Film in 1981 (Kato, 1994), The CR uses a photostimulable phosphor storage medium that allows the 
combination of highly advanced photographic technology with digital computer technologies. The system 
utilizes photostimulated luminescence (PSL), a phenomenon which is neither fluorescent nor phosphorescent. 
This phenomenon involves a substance that emits light again upon the second stimulation by light having a 
longer wavelength than the. luminescence wavelength of the first stimulation, by laser and radiation. A reading 
device scans the plate by using a laser beam. The laser energy releases the trapped electrons, causing visible 
light to be emitted. This light is registered by a photomultiplier and converted into a digital bit stream which 
encodes the digital image. After scanning the imaging plate can be erased with surplus light and reused. The 
PSL phenomenon satisfies the basic concept of the imaging plate as an X-ray image sensor, which stores the 
first radiation information and releases that information as light. Phosphor imaging plate technology is a 
replacement for conventional film which eliminates necessity of dark room processing. The modality is the 
primary candidate for replacing the long established screen film radiography (Kato, 1994). The current CR 
system has the advantage of having aimost the same capability as what film has (360° bendable, water and dirt 
proof) and furthermore it offers a non process image viewing, more than 2 0 0  times utilization, post processing 
for the images and 10-25% shorter exposure time (Marstboom, 1999).

Figure 4: Computed Radiography (CR)



RESULT AND DISCUSSION

According to ASTM standard article 2, the accepted optical density value for radiographic Film is 1.8 - 4.0 for x- 
ray radiation. In this experiment was chosen around 1.8, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 density film to find the grey value 
using film digitizer. In digital radiography, both film digitizer and computed radiography has 12 bit analog 
digital converter (ADC) where the number of bits requires to represent are up to 4096 shades of grey.

Radiographic image is made up of innumerable shades of grey (white -  black grey). From the experiment, the 
quality of the radiograph produced depends on the kilo voltage potential, current and exposure time. It is also 
related to the contrast where it is number of shades of grey contained in an image.

Table 1 shows the result of optical density and grey value. The optical density (OD) was generally measured 
using film densitometer equipment. The median grey value measured using Isee software. From the optical 
density and grey value measurement, a look up table (LUT) can created the result of image that has the correct 
contrast and brightness (density) as in table 2 .

Table 1: Result of optical density from conventional radiographic film and grey value using film digitizer

F M c k n ^ jS . ) Oprtt-tl Density Vlt.Li>.tn CiV -LOGlQOk/Li)
1.25 1.85 2 0 2 1 0.3067

2 . 0 0 1877 0.3388
3.01 798 0.7103
3.95 160 1.4081

2.50 1.81 2038 0.3030
1.98 1883 0.3374
3.03 758 0.7326
4.06 147 1.4449

5.00 1.81 2073 0.2957
1.98 1 821 0.3519
3.04 750 0.7372
4.06 128 1.5050

7.55 1.79 2118 0.2863
2 . 0 0 1886 0.3367
3.05 774 0.7235
4.04 114 1.5553

1 0 . 0 0 1.80 2108 0.2884
2.09 1732 0.3737
3.05 777 0.7218
4.09 116 1.5478

12.50 1.82 2 1 0 0 0.2900
2.03 1836 0.3484
3.04 732 0.7477
3.90 160 1.4081



Table 2: Result of comparison grey value between conventional and digital radiography

Optical." Median C.iV vafue from radiographic 
film using film digitizer

Median GV value from ratitographic

1.25 1.85 2 0 2 1 2645
2 . 0 0 1877 2584
3.01 798 2044
3.95 160 1748

2.50 1.81 2038 2651
1.98 1883 2586
3.03 758 2 0 2 2

4.06 147 1754
5.00 1.81 2073 2666

1.98 1821 2560
3.04 750 2017
4.06 128 1768

7.55 1.80 2118 2684
2 . 0 0 1886 2587
3,05 774 2030
4.04 114 1783

1 0 . 0 0 1.80 2108 2681
2.09 1732 2520
3.05 777 2031
4.09 116 1780

12.50 1.82 2 1 0 0 2678
2.03 1836 2567
3.04 732 2007
3.90 160 1748
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Figure 5 : 1.25mm Steel Step Wedge Figure 6  : 2.50mm Steel Step Wedge
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Figure 7 : 5.00mm Steel Step Wedge
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Figure 10 : 12.50mm Steel Step Wedge

Figure 5, 6 , 7,. 8 , 9 and 10 shows the Optical density versus Log median grey value.

The differences in grey value is because of the factors affecting radiographic exposure such as energy and 
intensity of radiation, the amount of radiation reaching the specimen (SFD), radiation absorption in the 
specimen, radiographic screen, development of film processing and film type.

CONCLUSION

In digital image quality, we focused on three aspects such as resolution, bit depth and dynamic (optical density). 
Resolution is the number of pixels per inch present on the image and it is also express on how much detail we 
can see it and clearly depends on the number of pixels we use to represent a scene and the number of grey levels 
used to quantise the brightness values. Bit depth controls the number of colours, which each pixei can represent. 
The higher the bit depth the higher number of shades of grey that the digital image can obtain. For digital 
radiographic system operated at a bit depth of 12 where it has 4096 shades of grey, Optical density is the 
darkness or lightness of a grey shade held on radiography and how wide a range of optical densities can 
recognized in the digital image and the wider dynamics range the better is the image. To get a more possible 
values for a pixel and better contrast the bit depth need to improve. In conventional film only the number of



shades of grey actually being perceived is usable. It shows contrast resolution is higher 111 digital radiograph, 
from this experiment, we can concluded the grey value acceptance radiographic film using digital radiography is 
between 1783-2684.
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